
GREETERS   JULY

  12 - Craig & Loretta Stalnaker
  19 - Richard & Margaret Waite
  26- Bob & Barb Orleck

NURSERY (Infants-3 yr) - Alison Scully  

 

FAITH AND FAMILY FILM

Special showing at the Baptist Fellowship of Randolph on July 18th, 
2015 at 7:00pm. Join us for this special showing that is Free and open 
to the public

"Old Fashioned" is a romantic drama that centers on Clay Walsh, a 
former frat boy who gives up his reckless carousing and now runs an 
antique shop in a small, Midwestern college town. He is notorious for 
his lofty and outdated theories on love and romance. When Amber 
Hewson, a free-spirited young woman with a restless soul, drifts into 
the area and rents the apartment above his shop, she finds herself 
surprisingly drawn to his noble ideas, which are new and intriguing to 
her. And Clay, though he tries to fight and deny it, simply cannot resist 
being attracted to her spontaneous and passionate embrace of life. 
Ultimately, Clay must step out from behind his relational theories and 
Amber must overcome her own fears and deep wounds as the two of 
them attempt the impossible: an "old-fashioned" courtship in contem-
porary America.

WITNESSING TO MORMONS

On Saturday, July 25 from 9 am to 3 pm the United Church in South 
Royalton is hosting a witnessing workshop that will help you reach 
Mormons with the truth of the gospel.

  DEACONS MEETING YOUR NEEDS

If you have needs during the month or when Pastor is unavailable for 
emergency concerns, please contact the Deacon of the Month, Bob 
Scully at 728-4680 or at bfrdeacons@gmail.com.  
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Office Hours: Tuesday - Friday  1:00 PM - 5:00 PM

 

 Andy Davis  (234-5001)          Tim Mills  (728-9518)     

 Andre St. Denis (728-5744)     *Bob Scully (728- 4680)

 *Deacon of the month

Pianist - Andra Mills

Sunday

Sunday School for all ages                             9:30 AM

 Morning Worship Service                            10:45 AM



Dear Church Family and Friends,

We enjoyed an exciting time of ministry this week during our VBS – 
Son Sparks Lab.  Our numbers were down, but our enthusiasm for 
reaching the children was up.  One of the approaches that we took this 
week involved asking a question at the beginning of the day, teaching 
the answer to the question during Bible study, and then having the 
students reveal the answer during the closing rally.

- On the first day, we asked them, “Who made the world and who 
made me?  The answer:  God, who created the universe, made you 
and loves you.  The related Bible verses:  “In the beginning, God 
created the heavens and the earth.  So God created man in His 

own likeness.  He created him in the likeness of God. He created 

them as male and female.”  (Genesis 1:1, 27)
- On the second day, we asked them, “What happens when I do 
wrong things?”   The answer:  Sin separates you from God.  The 
related Bible verse: “Everyone has sinned. No one measures up to 
God’s glory.”  (Romans 3:23)
- On the third day, we asked them, “What is God like?” The answer:  
When you read about Jesus in the Bible, you know more about God.  
The related Bible verse: Jesus answered, “I am the way and the 
truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through 

Me.  If you really knew Me, you would know My Father also.”  
(John 14:6-7)
- On the fourth day, we asked them, “Why did Jesus have to die?”  
The answer:  Jesus died and rose again so that you can become a 
member of God’s family.  The related Bible verse:  “Christ died for 
sins once and for all time.  The One who did what is right died 

for those who don’t do right.  He died to bring you to God.”  (1 
Peter 3:18)
- On the last day, we asked them, “So . . . now what do I do?  The 
answer:  You can live as God’s child and show His love to others.  
The related Bible verse:  “Lead a life of love, just as Christ did.  
He loved us.  He gave Himself up for us.”  (Ephesians 5:2)

May God bless the message, the messengers and the recipients of the 
VBS lessons this week.

Pastor George

JULY BIRTHDAYS

 12-Maryann Davis   15-Mike Riddle  21-Crystal Rediker   

23-Bob Scully   24-Lenora Larkin   29-Judy Pierce

          JULY          OCT - JUNE

General Offerings Budget      $10,873           $97,857

General Offerings Received                 $  4,221           $97,803

Building Painting-Special Offering  (Goal = $2,000)     $  1,959.00

CareNet Baby Bottles         $     495.30

Merwyn Borders Offering - Goal is $1,000                 $     120.00

GMBA BORDERS OFFERING

Each year the GMBA encourages its churches and friends to take an 

offering in honor of Merwyn & Linda Borders, the first Director of 

Mission for the GMBA.  This year, in an effort to meet the financial 

responsibility to the next Director, the Administrative Council has 

decided that 100% will go toward helping the new Director relocate 

in Vermont.  The goal for The Baptist Fellowship is $ 1,000.

WARNING

Members of the Baptist Fellowship of Randolph are hereby warned to 

meet on Sunday, July 19, 2015 following the morning service to conduct 

the follow business:

1.  Hear the reports of the boards and committees.

2.  Vote on the slate of Sunday School teachers for the 2015-2016 year.

3.  Do any other business that may legally come before the meeting.

THIS WEEK’S ACTIVITIES

MONDAY    7:00 PM - Prayer group at the Dowd’s home

TUESDAY 9:00 AM - Men’s Fellowship

WEDNESDAY      6:30 PM - Parenting Class

THURSDAY        7:00  PM - Rochester Bible Study

FRIDAY         3:00 PM - Praise Team

SATURDAY         6:30 PM - Chalk Drawing by Lenora Larkin

    7:00 PM - F&F Film - “Old Fashioned”

SUNDAY         9:30 AM -  Sunday School 

       10:45 AM - Worship Service

        12:30 PM - Pot Luck Luncheon

          1:00 PM - Business Meeting

                    


